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IMoSEB 2006-2007:
a worldwide consultation towards an 
International Mechanism of Scientific Expertise on Biodiversity
Supported by an International Steering Committee
An original, open and inclusive exploratory process
North American Consultation European Consultation Asian Consultation
“Science-Policy interface is of critical
importance. More science is better
but translating information into
action is more important”
“A flexible, light and hybrid model,
based on existing structures …
exploring the potentiality of 
a network of networks”
“Be an Intergovernmental Panel 
with guiding principles: scientific
credibility, political legitimicy 
and relevance”
Led by an Executive Committee
> 15 members appointed by the ISC 
to implement ISC’s recommendations for action
Co chairs: Prof. Michel Loreau (Canada) 
& Prof. Alfred Oteng-Yeboah (Ghana)
Members:
Ivar Baste, Martha Chouchena-Rojas, Christine Dawson,
Horst Korn, Keping Ma, Georgina Mace, Marthe Mapangou,
Charles Perrings, Peter Raven, José Sarukhan, Stephan Schnierer,
Robert Watson, Jacques Weber
> Inter-Governmental or international Organizations, UN and Specialized Agencies,
NGO’s, Research initiatives and others
> Scientists
Gaston Achoudong, Mary Kalin Arroyo, Carlo Heip,
Leonard Hirsch, Yvon Le Maho, Michel Loreau, Keping Ma,
Georgina Mace, Harold A. Mooney, Alfred Oteng-Yeboah,
Charles Perrings, Peter Raven, José Sarukhan,
Robert J. Scholes, Arkady Tishkov, Jacques Weber
> Representatives of governments
Algeria, Austria, Canada, China, Costa-Rica,
Denmark, France, Gabon, Germany, India, Italy, Iran,
Jamaica, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Marocco, Namibia,
New-Zealand, Papua-New-Guinea, Poland, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Slovenia, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
Thaïland, UK, USA
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Montreal
Oaxaca
La Serena
Brasilia
Curitiba
London
Paris
Leipzig
Roma
Antananarivo
Captown
Libreville
Beijing
Alotau
Bariloche
Montpellier
Geneva
Yaounde
Final recommandations
“Recommended to strengthen the science-policy interface in ways that respect a number of principles:
• be scientifically independent,
credible, inclusive,
• be policy legitimate through
inter-governmental and multi-
stakeholder involvement,
• be policy relevant without
being policy prescriptive,
• be responsive to decision-
makers needs,
• be communicated in 
an appropriate form 
for consideration and 
possible action,
• be based on a robust and
relevant conceptual framework,
• address decision-makers from
governments and other sectors
of society at global, regional 
and national scales,
• be supported by networking
efforts of scientific and
knowledge holders,
• promote dialogue between
international agencies and
decision-makers”
“All forms of knowledge should be
taken into account. Need to
strengthen the interface between
technical/scientific expertise 
and decision making”
“A simple, decentralised, adaptable,
flexible, non-bureaucratic structure,
close to and accessible by the actors,
capable of sharing knowledge and
responding quickly”
“This mechanism should be civil
society driven, and both reactive and
pro-active. Representatives of local
and indiginous communities and
business sector should be included”
South American Consultation African Consultation Oceanian Consultation
> BIOVERSITY
INTERNATIONAL
> CBD
> CI
> CITES
> CMS
> DIVERSITAS
> EC–DG research
> EEA
> EPBRS
> FAO
> GBIF
> GREENPEACE
> ICES – CIEM
> ICSU
> IFB
> IIFB
> IUCN
> MA
> RAIPON
> RAMSAR CONVENTION
> SBF
> SCB
> SSCBD
> SSCOBD
> TNC
> UNCCD
> UNEP – DEWA
> UNEP – WCMC
> UNESCO
> UNU – IAS
> WORLD BANK
> WWF
http://www.imoseb.net
